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SALEM, MAY 25, 1819

"1 LOVE AGITATION WHEN THERE la CAUSE
FOR IT THE ALARM BELL WHICH 8TART1.E8
THE INHABITANTS OF A CITV, SAVES THKM
PROM BEINO BURNED IN THEIR BEDS, Ed-
mund Burke.

(gj-- Persons having business connected
with the paper, will please call on James
Barnaby, corner of Main and CheRnutsts.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

Western Anti-Slaver- y Society.
The Seventh Annual Meetinc ,.f I,B

WESTERN SoCIETV will he
held at the Grove Meeting House or vicini-
ty, two miles North-We- of New Garden,
nnd eight miles South-Wes- t of Salem, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, the
IP-th-, 2l)lh, and 21st of June, commencing at
10 o'clock, A. M.

The Annual Meeting of the Western
y Society should be empbaiically

n gathering of the Abolitionists of the West.
The doctrine of " 2u Vm'im wilh MuechulJ-rs,- "

the motto which the Society has in-

scribed upon i la banner is every year more
End more commending itself lo the reflecting
minds and true hearts of the Northern oppo-

nents of Slavery. Kvery movement upon
the part of the government, every struggle
which the Northern people make to free them
selves from the power of slavery, hut shows
the hopelessness of all efforts lo win the free-

dom of the slave or to regain their own rights
so long as they own allegiance to the United
Slates Constitution.

Let then all whose eyes have been anoint-
ed lo see the sinfulness of sustaining this

government, assemble at New-Garde-

and reiteralo their testimony against
that "covenant wilh deatli and agreement
with hell," let them rally lo the support of
that movement whoso existence is necessary
to preserve in its purity iheanli-slavrr- faith.

This is no time for liikewarmness or in-

difference. Every human soul that hates
slavery should now, if ever, speak out.
The conflict is waxing hotter and holler, and
high above the sounds of the battle should be

heard the noblest rallying cry of lite hosts of
freedom" No Union with Slaveholders."

is expected thai IIknry C. Wrioiit, of
riiiladelpliia, nnd Oliver Johnson, of Mas

saehuselts, w ill be resent on the occasion
nnd it is hoped that other Kastern friends
will be there, to participate in the proceed
ings. But whether or not we have aid and

counsel from hbroad, let each come prepared
to do his duly, and no anniversary ever held
in the West, will exceed Ibis in interest.

BETSEY M. COWLES,
liecording Secretary.

Anniversaries in New York.

The editor of the Hartford "Religious
Herald," who spent anniversary week in

New York, thus speaks of the various gath-

erings :

" The nnniversarips have been held in their
usual order, and were well sustained ns re- -

pards holb nudiences nnd speakers, except
that of the Colonizalion Society, where all
the speakers failed lo appear and lbs audi-
ence was scarcely large enough to allow ihe
Chairman 10 say "tec." "

Wo suspect the great
meeting of the colored people held there a
few weeks since, had some influence in pro-

ducing a deserted platform nnd empty bench-

es. We don't see what business. the Colon-

izalion Socieiy has to hold its anniversary
meetings norlh of Mason and Dixon's line.
Charleston, S. C, or Yieksbnrg, Miss., would
be a more appropriate place.

We quote further :

" The Garrison portion of the abolitionists
held their anniversary, Tuesday forenoon,
nnd although the rain poured down stead-
ily, a very large audience assembled, of w hom
no small proportion were ministers! Tho
fact is, men have a sirange desire to he pres-

ent w herever they nre to be abused, and as
the Garrison parly spend thtir strength on the
clergy, as the vilest sinners in the land, Ihe
latter nre always present in great numbers at
iheir meetings. Besides, many speakers of
eminent talent are found in the ranks of that
parly, and at no one of the numerous

is (here a display of equal eloquence.
The two principal topics, on this occasion, as
lieretolore, were ihe overthrow ol the l.iiurch
and the dissolution of the Union, as necessa-
ry to Ihe abolition of slavery."

It is a fact that the ministers by some mag-

netic power are greatly drawn to the
anniversaries, even neglecting their

pwn organizations lo attend. Tlipy go there
as the slaveholders go, to hear themselves
abused, ns he of the " Herald " calls it.

Whatever may lead them there, one thing
certain, both minister and slaveholder have
pearls of the first water casl before Ihem

and however unpalatable to Ihem are

truths Ibey hear on such occasions, they can-

not deny that Ihey are truths, and do nol at-

tempt to show reason why sentence of con-

demnation should not be passed upon them.

But the editor Ihinlis Ihe ministers were

net so much abused as usual, for he says :

" The tone of the addresses was somewhat
more moderate than at previous anniversa-
ries."

This reminds us of Dr. Cliannlng, who,
when he wrote his first work against slavery,
complained of the harsh language and injudi-

cious measure rf the abolitionists. Some
years afterward lie congratulated them

u.rir improvement in these respects, over-- 1

looking the fact that the change was in him-- j

self, that instead of the abolitionists relrnga-din- g

toward him, he had advanced toward
them. We see in the sentence quoted, an
evidenco of advance upon the part of the peo-
ple, and in a few years they will come lo re-

gard as too moderate the language now used.
History is full of just sue examples.

The idea of the addresses being somewhat
more moderate in their tone, is rather rich to!
those who have read the speeches. Why
Pillsbury never wielded his heavy ballle-axe- !

wilh greater power i and when his weapon
Crime crashing through the strcl bead-piec- e

i. i . t..,i. . , I:, i i
"M " u ."the very chine, wo should have supposed

its friends would have thought such treat- -

ment nny thing but moderate. And Phillips,
with his keen I) imaseus blade, bri-'h- as a

sunbeam, did execution; it may be a

pleasure to fall beneath the blows of such
an accomplished soldier, but death at his

'

hand is certainly anything hut moderate.
And we see no evidence thai the few words
uttered by Douglass the "black Douglass,"
not ol &eoll.ind, hut ol America were more

moderate than I he les liinotitcs lm ma r . iv.
ered in former limes.

The editor further says :

"In the afternoon Ihe moderale branch of
the abolitionists held their anniversary, when
the assembly was also very large, desplu. Hie
rain, and the exercises were of much
est."

This refers to the members of the Air.cri- -
. . . , . .T, c,mm i uieiyn ii in roc lei y , no,
without doubt, deserve the appellation. Some j

may esteem it complimentary, and so il is
U'hpn vnn finnin:iti thorn uill. c tr.'li nlrl ..re

hut we fear moderato nbulitiomsta and mod- -...erate drii.liers too itcurlv resemble each oilier1
to overthrow ihe evils which Iiry profess lo
abhor.

Queries Answered.

The following letter, lo which we have ap-

pended a few notes, camp to band last week.
We trust our explanations will prove Satis-

factory to the writer :

St. Clairsville, Ohio, 1849.

IYrmit mo through ihe 'iile, to say a
word to llic Executive Committee of iho
Western y Souiuiy.
,imc 'l"f'g wliilnr, I rcccivx'J a
circular iroin von, (the cominiiice.) re
questing mu to procure donaiions, for iliu
above socieiy.

I have not yet procured, or mrnlo much
effort lo collect donations for thai pur-
pose; and, sdiall now stale tbn reason
w hy 1 did not. My opinions, nnd infor-mniio-

may be erroneous; nnd, if ibey
lire, I shall take il as a favor to bj correc-
ted (1)

The first reason is this; it is because
ilto laborers ol" the Agents,
nru confined almost exclusively, to a
small portion of the Northern part of the
state. You will confer a favour upon the
friend. of tha causj here, by telling us
why tliis is. ('')

Is it because ihe work is so imperfect-
ly accomplished, that it has lo be ever anil
nwrwi rwnr. flV'l1 llir'lllil Uf because

1,1,,, .ior.V. (,f the neonlo on the Ue- -

so,.vo m-- so extremely short! Or owing
. ,....,.,,,. nr Disunion iirinci- -

pies? Wo CP.nnol believe thai it u; owing
to either of thesi' causes. Neither do we
believe thai it is because those lecturers

i,-v.ifi- . 1 I 1

litre rownnis, and minim oi neing vi mora,
if they slioukl cxieiul their lie hi ol labor.
No trtlJ hearted can p:ssib!y
be a coward. If ihe cause is a good one,
il does not nerd reiterating so much; but
if tho principle is once well planted, it

will take root nnd grow spontaneous! y,
wiihout any particular winching. (3)
Now, lei us in all candor tell you, that
we have come to ihe conclusion, that
they remain on ihe Reserve, ceauso,
they think their "bread and butler"
conies easier there, than where they have
not so many friends. (1) Again, we
have it from pretty good authority we
think, nt least we will have to believe it
till oonosiiu authority is produced, thaiii. j
soinoof those lecturers advocate subjet is,

to that ol Disunion, (o) For
ihis reason also we object tn giving our
aid;. nol that we would in the least, wish

prohibit litem from unjoyiup;, or "'- -

their opinions on o.her sub- -

leets: bin if we irivo nnv linn", we givej . . " - . l' ,
it io aid the cause ol Disunion, ami not

no novmimciilum:' Wo believe, linn
in man's present depraved condition, hu
man government is indispensible. (U)

Yours, very respectfully,
J. W. Ni "AY PORT.

() Had our correspondent notified the

Committee six months since of his; dtsincli -

nation to act, as he was requested in the Cir- -

is cular to do if such was the case, lie would

have relieved ihem of a portion of Ihe embar-

rassmentj attendant upon the neglect of him-

self and others in Ibis particular.

(0) We presume ihe Commilleo send the

agents of the Socieiy where, upon ihe whole,
they believe their labors will most benefit the

cause. And if but little labor
has been bestowed upon Belmont counly
within a few years past, our correspondent
should also remember that but little support
for the Socieiy has been derived from that
quarter; and although it should not be so,

yet those who give lo sustain agencies, gen-

erally prefer lo have the labor exploded
where the money was contributed, Tha
Southern parts of the State at least those

on parts which were accessible, and seemed to

promise an foothold have, ton
considerable extent, been visited bv the
agents, and wo ourselves expended nearly
two months of hard labor, and if our expert

corresponds with that of others, we
wonder tho Committee regard it as a

'

of the field less favorable to cultiva
'

tion than somo others,
(3) Our correspondent indulges in an error

which would be speedily removed by a visit
to the lteservp. Tho Reserve has not yet
been converted tn I)iini,,n ,l il,0r..r.,.n ii.
work has neither been perfectly or imperfect
ly accomplished, nor are the memories of the
people there oi t hat character that they
..... , ... .mey nevor Heard. 1 here are p
ccs upen the Reserve us destitute of n know!
edan of Disunion ,lnirl,.no m,t
county of Accrmac can possibly be. In

to the courunc of the arenls. we should
think the mobs liny had faced, and the
rages Ihry had met in Ihe Southern parts of
the Slate, is good evidence upon that point,

Hut our correspondent appears unable tj
comprehend why ihe cause of y

if it ,e a good cause needs "line upon
line, and precept upon precept; hero n liltle
and there a little." If it is well planted, ho

j

thinks it will grow spontaneously. What
j

rloes he mean by " well planted "I Is it not
well plantid in St. Clnirsville, so far ns it
l;,s heen planted at all ? lie will probably..... , ,..: ilV it ,,, . ,,.,.

leiisivcly planted there. Very good! And

tti is is true of every other place. Although
.1 . i , :.. t,
Illfiu cuu ei. liieeiinj. iii'nafM in .7imi:ii, ui'i
one tit them can bear lo have a Disuniomsl

in its walls ; and a deep nnd biller prej- -

udice exists here against those w ho advocate

secession Irotn churehesand gov- -
.

erninenls. A "rent deal ot labor is needed
, . .

tu re io miiKe me piace wnui u ougui to uu.

Should our correspondent sow with wheat a

small portion of a large field, and as il was
well planted, leava it ever after lo grow as it
could, it would lake a great winy years for

the w heat lo root out the weeds and spread
over the entire field-ho- w many, wo leave
fur him to say, as according to our philoso-

phy, wheat and principle require the same
kind of culture. We do not believe that all
who have labored lo cultivate Chrisii inity
since ils docnes were w ell plant-- by Je- -

f"8Sea in a useless unueriasing
-t- hat ihe seed ould have grown iiliout
nny particular watching.

(I) This is an ungenerous insinuation
n slab fmm a professed friend. And had J.
W. Newport taken the trnub'e to inform

himself before lie camo to such a conclusion,
ho would not have made the remark. We
will very briefly inform him that it is the
Committee who decide where ihe lecturers
had better go, and that the compensation
they receivo for their services is in nowise
determined by the collections ihey may make
ter the society, the sunscriDers iney outain
lor me ougie, or toe nuinoer oi pcopie .io

come out to hear them. A considerable part
of last winter they were on new ground,
where the collections ihey made fur the So

ciety were small, nnd the number of subscri-

bers Ihey obtained for Iliu " ilugle" but lit- -

" exceeueu ine mouungs ana miM.aps iney
met Ihe Cominitteo would have
been ashamed to let the nmount of their com- -

pensution he graduated in inverse proportion
to the amount of hardships they endured.
Should thev o to St. Clairsville and obtainJ t

five subscribers for the " Ilugle " a thin'
w liich has never yet been done nnd collect
enough to pay their travelling expenses
which would be. doubtful they would re-

ceive, no more compensation for their labors,
and no less, than if Ibey had collected thou-

sands of dollars, nnd obtained hundreds of
subscribers. Does our correspondent now

understand why we think his "bread and

butler" insinuation unworthy a friend of the
cause.

(5) What lecturers 1 Walker and Cur-

tis are the only ones the Society lias had in

ils employ for some time, and we do not

think either of them lecture upon subjects
foreign to Disunion while in Ihe employ of!
the Society. At other times, wo think it

likely ono occasionally advocates Non-H- e

tisiance, and the oilier opposes il. The
Uhorilj" referred to, probably had C. U.

h ,, c Wf, ,a Mon mlmbolll
, , , ,Jo whom ec ure on various su meets ami un

.
-

'" ""it"" "
toj it is certainly uesirauie to Keep mo

movement from being conf 'ind- -

ed wilh auy other, and we are exceedingly
careful lo do so; and would even rnlher nol

sav whether we believe human governments
.

iid ispensable sab as is nt
j

i I or (.men e society

I
present constituted, lest some might infer
that such opinion was a part of the Anli-Sl- a

very failh

Ancient Reformer.

"Thill I consulted iih mysi IT, mitl I

the iiohles, nnd the rulers jf the people, u nil aid

unto thein, Yc exact usury, every cam nf hi broth-

er; uiul 1 set u gri ul Ussi mlily iiraint lheul.,,

Here is presented the plan and the result
of the labor of a reformer of early times of
one who lived with the Jews, and labored lo

promote among Ihem more just and equal
practices than he found prevailing. Had
Nehemiah lived in these times, the wise and
Ihe godly in State nnd Church would doubt
less have denounced him as a fanatic, ns
one who was striving lo turn the world up-

side down, as being destitute of jiidgiiiuui,

prudence, and ell worldly wisdom, us a Ja
cobin, and a mn .ml
come to this conclusion, because those, who,
in the nineteenth century, have adopted
cisely his plan of reform, striving to
pale a greater sin by the same mode of
lion, have been thus denounced for so doing.
Usury was a violation of tho Jewish la- w-
it was regarded as conlrary lo Ihe principles
itf pnititi' , nn.l n I J..:..l ..rv. - .j.. .j ,lu u iiui:iii-(l- l Ul IMC Jew
ish brotherhood for Ihe rich man lo thus rob
his poorer neighbor of the meal in his bar-

rel, or the oil in his cruise. Hut how much
greater is tho usury w hich despoils a man,
not only of his means of livelihood, but of
his title deed to humanity ; if thai w as en-

ough lo move Nehemiah to speak and act as
he did, surely this ought lo cause Ihe very
stones in the street to cry out, and move lo
action men whose hearts nre of the hardest.

We are aware thai it is considered essen-
tial to Ihe success of nny movement that it
have Ihe approbation of the nobles nnd the
rulers, and hence Ihe consultations prepara-
tory to making it, are wilh lliem, and it must
come forth baptised wilh the approval of Kx- -

ccllem-ies- , Honorable liivereuds, Kiuht
Reverends, and D. Ds. This, however, was
not the course pursued hy Nehemiah, nor is
j, the course mirsned bv nlmliiinniita. Tha
nobles and the rulers were the very men who
were most interested to sustain the practice
of money usury in the lime of that old fanat-

ic, just as they are now iho ones most inter-

ested ia maintaining humanity usury ; anA

they are therefore the last persons in the
world who ought to have been consulted.
" Then I consulted with myself," has ever
been found to he the best kind of consulta
tion, fur there is that within every man which
testifies of God and Truth a small, 6till

voice whose pleadings over ascend in behalf
of humanity ; nnd those who listen to its
teachings w ill ever be told to contend for the

Right and to rebuke the Wrong.
In these days when there nre so many at-

tempts at lliform made caty, vt hen thousands
who claim to be baptised into the spirit of

Truth, spend more time in devising ways and
means to avoid offending the transgressor,
or hurting the feelings of the wrong-doe- r

than would be necessary to erradicale the
evil itself, the plain, personal speech of Ne- -

hel,,ah yt txad ,ry,. trcry une f ymlr
W4,r,"-iiie- ctg with but little favor. The

LwriW was trood cnourrb. and so thev re- -

gard ihe doctrine of the abolitionists, but then
this plainness of speech is so unpleasant,
and so uncalled for when the truth can be
convey-- ) by bland insinuations and polite
suggestions. 1 bey go upon Ihe principle of

ticliitiig Hie Devil lo deatli.
The abolitionists are s'riving to set a great

assembly againft th e oppressors in this land,
as Nehctniah did against ihe nobles and ru- -

(( of j,w,. aj as ,hcy cn)1,oy t,e
B!1np 1(,alig ,ia, 1R did charging the sin of
6aVl,l0Jig where it belongs, and indicting
M.Mon.,iiy ,hose who sustaiii it they expect

, ,, ,.i.,.r,i i, ,i, ., rpsnlis. And

when this is accomplished, when public
is arrayed against slavery, when Ihe

great assembly of tho people have pronoun-

ced its doom, its destruction is certain, for

the voice of Ihe people would then be tho
voice uf God.

The third number of the Scalpel has ap-

peared ; and the editor says the work "is
now firmly established." We believe the
circulation of such a publication will do great
good, for il treats upon subjects with which
all ought to make themselves acquainted, hut
which have unfortunately been loo much en-

veloped in professional mystery. The editor
Dr. Dixon writes wilh clearness and vi-

gor, and in a style sufficiently simple and de-

void of technical terms to bo comprehended
hy those for whom his work is especially de-

signed. He gives no quarter to quackery.

The Prisoner's Friend for Miy, cbntains
a contribution on Ihe present condition of the
New York Slate Prison, one on Capital pun- -

ishment in Michigan, Report of the
'

chusetls Legislature on the Dealli Penalty, a

Leller from iho Kdiior to Gov. Briggs in re-

lation to Washington Goodo, Poetry, Anec-

dotes, a Tale, and numerous articles bearing
cither directly or indirectly on the great
cause th is publication so ably advocates.

Graham's Magazine for June is embel-

lished wilh six full page engravings, not Ihe

least interesting of which, is a humorous one

of " Waiting at Panama." We suspect
there are thousands at thai hitherto unknown,
but now too well known port, who can testi-

fy to Us correctness. The engraving of
" Washington at Cowpcns," though a hand-

somely executed plate, will have a decidedly
had effect, for ils tendency is to foster a spi-

rit of military glory, and familiarize the heart
wilh deeds of blood. The names' of the con-

tributors for this number present a fine array
of writers, Tho next number commences
new volume, which the proprietors promise
shall give unmistaken evidence of progres
sion. They have sent a distinguished artisl
lo Kurope, and expect, through his exertions,
to secure some most splendid Illustrations,

I'riee of the work as heretofore $3 a year,
which also secures to Ihe subscriber a large
and handsome print

Fur Sale,
A few ropirs of the of Hf hi y f Wrig

uml "Wee Darling.'

KlKK AT St. Ijiuis. A terrible fire, occurred
in St. Louis on the Thur-:ln- y of ln?t n-- k. It ori-

ginated in a. tennii.T, nnd befur it could be chfek.
ed burned tivrutv-ti- x oilier liont, n Urip of the
business part of the city one block in width mu!
three ipmrtrri of a mile in length, loss I

$3,000,000.

Til rnt:snvTi:niAN CiKNi'.RU. Askmhi v t

now in session in l,iubin,nh. It will prohutilv do
as it bus done nt most, if not nil of its late sesions

faithfully ntlend to ihe intr-rc- of Sect, mid let
Humanity wait fur a more cenvenii lit cnon.

Sin John PiiOM IN. The I'roidrnt linn con-

cluded to scud two vessels of war In senrch of this
iuissin nn intor one of the best lij.es slicii

piny ihinis cuuhl be put tn.

Another Altiu.sT.--.ln- nu s C Ihicon, nf Crny-so-

Vn., has been nrrcstcd nnd inflicted fur circu-Intiu-

uholiliou docuiiicnts; one of them the n:iiTi-ti- i
eof Frederick Douglass, n cnuiiti rpnit of whi. Il

may he found on ew rv plant 'tion in the Old Do-

minion.

Tin: roi iTtcti. F.xcm.Mi NT which prunilrH
in ('niiailn, nnd lerl to the hurninn uf the Pailiu-men- t

House appears to he dying; out, or lit lest
coufiniua: its manifestation to more peacu'.ilo

thnn nioh-hi- and nr.-o-

Entertainment for Strangers.

Those who desire tn attend the Annual
Meeting need have no tear lest ampin provi-

sion should not be made for Iheir entertain-

ment. The people of New Garden know
how to attend to that mailer, nnd we feel as-

sured that none will have cause lo complain.
It will he announced in due season, where
strangers nre lo call lo be provided with ac-

comodations.

07" Those who desire to see the contrast
between Ihe true, nnd the false (Juaker the
unflinching disciple of Fox nnd Hene.et,
and tho time-serv- whose anti-slaver- y well
merits Ihe compliments of Henry Clay are
referred to the letter of Joseph Dugdale.

A i fairs in Ni;w York. The nt advices fmm
Iew York represent the city ns heino- -

d to
comparative quiet, though the excit.-nicn- l nttend-en- t

upon the riot hail hy no means subsided. It
was found necessary to have the military out in
stronjf force for several days ami nilils, nnd we
see it stated that n was male fur I'. S.
troops to nnl in keepiie the peace. Tha coroner
bus been buy in liol.liii" iaipu ti upon the Indies
of the slain ; an :l n hir;o nuinlier ot' rioters have beent
nresteil, exmiiined, mil oniiiiiitiil lor trial.

left the city in military ilisuiic. accompani-
ed by several olVu'ers ns a ho !y uur.l.

Criminal Court. In tho case of the
United Slates rs. Daniel Drayton, which
came up under ti mandalo from ihe Cir-
cuit Court, tho jury yesterday, under the
instruction of thy Court, found iho pris-
oner not guilty. This verdict exonor-nie- s

tho accused from the charge of grand
larceny. Ho remains in prison, and has
yet to bo tried on the chrtrgo of nbdiiei- -

8CKoollor IVurl. Messrs. Mann and Car
; lisle conducted iho prisoner's defence.

We copy the ubove. from the " Xulioniil Intelli-

gencer" of May tlih. We lean from the "Na-

tional I'.rti' thin ihe rrosecutin"- Attorney whs very
iiufi;-nnii- tit the result, and that instead of declin-

ing to prosecute on the oilier indictments, as wie.
expected, he culled lo his nil distinguished coun-
sel, and is pushing on iiuulher trial. We should
suppose the Attoi' ney bail ulready coined enough
money out of Dra ) ton nnd Say res' rases, lint ihey
pay '.o well, Hir.l a conviction is withal so esstnlial
lo the w II lciii of slavery, that vtxuitous dchtvs
must he expected.

Cholera ia New Orleans. "That you
may have some idea of ihe deliglns of it

resiuenco in mo uresceni ,iiy, lei me
tell you something of the Cholera. Mon-
day last all hands were sick except G.
und ho was sick on Sunday in conse-
quence of too much cxenion. Tuesday
I talked with n Mr. I', a very gentleman-
ly man; Wednesday he was buried.
Yesterday, very early in the morning, I

said good morninto ti fine, hearty-lookin- g

man, tho agent of Mr. Milbank's con-
cern; last cveuiiio; hu vvas dead. liev.
Mr. Goodrich went Tuesday to baptise a
child ho buried it Wednesday, its sjsler
Wednesday evening, and tho nurse yes
lerday mottling all in good health ul
ihe ceremony Tuesday morning. Now
this state of things is frightful. We
keep busy ; iho drays raiile, and a living
tide of Immunity, occupied with n ihous-in- d

cares and anxieties go by, and death.
silent and quick, seizes hero nnd lucre
ono of the crowd, and hurries him away
so soon that hu is searcely missed. The
newspapers have mutually agreed lo say
nothing ol tlio Cholera when the word
is included in an obituary notice il is
stricken oui they fear a panic and a
paralysis ol trade. Perhaps they nro
righl; but I assure yot ono leols a il he
dwell in iho midst of death.

The river is again threateningly high ;

at this liniment it is 11 feet higher than
Lake Poneharirnin in the rear of tho ci-

ty. All wo want lo complete tho com-
forts of New Orleans is lo import a vol-

cano and tin earthquake, and then deci-
dedly ibis would be u place w here one
might enjoy ihe uncerlainiv of all things

a earthly.' Cor. of IS'. A'. 'Tribune.

Preventive.

The following, Irom ihe N. Orleans "Com-

mercial Times," contains a fact that may
be made useful by those who will profit by
the experience of others,

" In the summer of 1M-2- , when the chole-
ra spread all over Middle Tenncsse, its course,
from Nashville (where it first made its ap
pearance) was South. 1 he authorities of
Columbia, a town forty-tw- o miles south of
NaahviUe, auJ containing about two

nnd luhabitiints, caused fresh lime to be pla
red nt ihe door of every house, and Ihe ojl
lens were requested lo spread it freely OH
their premises, in the gutters, and ia all open)
lois whrre ibere was any stagnant waler. Il
soon reached Franklin, nineteen miles south
ol iNHsimlle, then I'ulaski, thirty miles iouth,
ol Columbia, where It was terrific; thepot)
lo Shelby ville, east of Columbia fciHy.flvtf
miles vt here il was worse than at nny oihea
plare in Tennessee; Iwo miles north of Oqr
luinliia, in the country, it was very had
nearly half llic negroes and whiles died on
some plantations. In fact, il was all PVB
ihe surrounding country. Not a oase origi.
nated in town. The system of liming con.,
tinned throughout the summer and fuTl.ap
it was found that the initial fall fevers wrta
very light, so much so that the custom of
liming has been strictly adhered to annually
ever since, nnd from a sickly town, il is DOW
one of the healthiest in Tennessee,"

" Pinr. At Riisiol, Feb. 20th, of fpt
vor, William D. Allen, nged 20, Instif.
oil in i Ii o Connecticut Minimi Jjifo Insups
sinco Cotnpnny for 1000."

The iibovn we copy from a Into numt
l'r of iliu llartfoid Courant. V shnl
next oxpect lo see in iho notice of dps
cense, ihe iiiiiiotincenieni, "No insiiranpa

total loss." Chicago Journal,

Prom Ihe 1'itlsburgh ilercury.
Cincinnati, May 19 I. M.

Samuel Hart, Ksq., Whig, has been ap-

pointed Judge of the Hamilton Court of
Common l'le.is, in place of Judge Qrough-- ,
deceased.
" UITSil?jSae3UDS.

A A 11 O X II I NC 11 M AN,
BOOK AND FANCY

s.ai,tia, oalio,
UTAH kinds of I'hen nnd Fancy Job work dona

ut the Oil'ice of the "X loini atend Journal," op, thg
sliorlent notice nnd on the loivesl tcrini,

Oili. e one door North of V.. W. Williams' Stor- -,

January llrd, tt".

KIUMT TRM'IS,
The proprietor has on hand a handsomt

lot of KIUHT TltKES, comprising Applp,
Pear, I'ench, Plumb, and Cherry trees, anj
some Grape Vines and Qmamcplal Tiees-- -

all of which ho will sell on reasonable term
at his residence in Goshen, Mahoning Co,,
li miles north-we- of halem

ZAC1IARIAI1 JliNKlNS, Jr,
Augn-- t 11, 1848. if

BENJAMIN BOWN,
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL

(MOVER,

T H A-- D UALElt, FRUITERER,
AND DEALER IP

Pittsburgh Manufactured .irticlci.
No. HI, Liberty Street,

PJPTSllUnGII.

BUY GOODS & GROCEKJEiS,

ROOTS, and SIIOKS, (Eastern nnd f.
tern,) Drugs and Medicinesf Paints, Oi
and Dye Stuffs, cheap as the cheapest, and

as the best, constantly for 8alp at
TR13SCOTTS,

S.tlom, O. 1st mi. 30th

DAVID WOODHUFF,

manl'Factc her of
CARRIAGES, UUGG1KS, SULKIES, is

A general assortment of carriages constant
ly on hand, made of the best materials and
in the neatest style. All worn warranto.

Shop on Main street, SaUm, O,
. MU

JAMES BAKNABY,
PLAIN & KASIlioNADH

TAILOR,
Cutting done In order, and all work warranted

Corner of Main & Chestnut streets, Salem
Ohio.

C. DONALDSON & CO,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL HARDWARE MERCHANT!
Keep constantly on hand a general asaortnupl
of HAlvDVVAUK and OUTLHUY.

No. IB, Main street, Cincinnati.
January, 1818.

IJPEItLIwdlllEFORBI,

DEPOT OP rilOXOQRAPUIO BOOKS I

TIII'J following Phonetic works oan 1)4

had at the SALKM BOOKSTORE, at Pub-iishe-

wholesale Prices, Teachers and Lep
lurers can therefore he supplied without Iht
trouble and expense of sending East.

The Phonographic Class Uook, 371 ctl,
"' Phonographic Reader, ?S
" Phonotypic Reader, J7$
" Phonolypio Chart, (50

First Lessons in Phonography, (hi
Compendium, 00
Salem, March 3, IS 19 n39 of H. if,

COYEKLET AM) INGRAIN CARPET
WEAVING;.

The subscriber, llnattkful for past favours
conferred the last season, takes this methoj
to inform 111 o public thai he mill continue in
the well-know- stand formerly carried on by
James Mel.eran, in ihe Coverlet 8nd Carpvl
business,

)irectiova. Vor double coverlets spin lh
woollen yarn at least 12 cuts to the pound,
double mid twist 32 cuts, coloring 8 of (
red, and til blue; or in the same proportion
of any oilier two colors; double and twist
of No. 0 cotton, Ut) cuts for chain. lie has
two machines to weave the half-doubl- e cov-
erlets. For No. , prepare the yarn as fiL
lows ; double and twist of No. T cotton yam
18 cuts, and 9 cuts of single yarn colore!)
light blue for chain, with IS ouls of doublfl
and twisted woollen, and 18 cut of No, 0
for filling. For No. 3, prepare of No. 5 co
ton yarn, 10 cuts double and twisted,and
8 cms single, colored light blue, for the chain
-- 17 cuts of double and twisted woollen, am)
one pound sitigle white cotton for filling.,--.
For those two machines spin the woollpnyarn
nine or ten cuts to the pound.

I'lam and ligureil table linen, k,e. wovaar

Giuen street, Saiefl),
June IClh, l'S18, Gin -- llff


